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1.1.4.5 packet tracer answers

Part 1: Check device settings and connections Part 2: Collecting information using command display This activity uses basic parameters, including IP addressing, to set up rta. You can also configure SW1 for remote management and configure your computer. After you successfully verify the connection,
use the show command to gather information about the network. Note: The user's EXEC password is Cisco. The privileged EXEC password is a class. Destination. To set up an RTA, use the following information and address tables: Cisco line passwords; classes encrypted passwords. IP addressing and
description of the LAN b interface.   Save the settings. Router &gt; Enable Router Configuration Terminal (Configuration) #hostname rtARTA (config #banner) Mod #This is a 0RTA (configuration line) #pass ciscoRTA (configuration #loginライン) #loginライン #pass ciscoRTA (configuration line) #line
#pass #line, rt #int a (configuration line) #login rta (config-line) #enable ) #ip 10.10 .10.1 255.255.0RTA (config-if) #no sh RTA (config-if) #int g0/1RTA (config-if) #ip追加します 10.10.20.1 255.255.0RTA (config-if) #no設定を実⾏しています #endRTA. Use routing tables to configure IP addressing for PC1
and PC2. B. Test the connection between PC1 and PC3. Resolve any issues that arise. Destination. Use the routing table to set up the SW1 management interface. B. Configure the default gateway address. c. Save the settings. SW1 (config) #int vla 1SW1 (config-if) #ip addSW1 (config-if) #ip Address
10.10.10.2 255.255.0SW1 ((config-if) #no shSW 1 (config-if) #ipデフォルトゲートウェイ 10.10.10.1 SW1 (config-if) #endSW1コピー実⾏設定スタートアップ設定次のコマンドを発⾏し, answer the relevant question: What is the command indicating the status of the port?Ip interface concise display
interface -ip interface Ip interface #show commands that show only IP addresses (no subnet mask or prefix). What commands display the description set in the interface? What is the command to display the broadcast IP address? What is the command to display the MAC address of the interface? Issue
each of the following commands and answer the relevant questions: How many networks does the router know based on the output of the show ip route command? What does L represent at the beginning of the line in the routing table? What does the /32 prefix in the root table indicate? disable the
Gigabit Ethernet 0/0 interface at the interface host address a.RTA and issue the show ip route command. How muchDoes it appear in the routing table? B. Try pinging your PC1. Did ping succeed?c. Issue a simple command for the show ip interface. What is the status of the Gigabit Ethernet 0/0 interface?
d. Reactate the Gigabit Ethernet 0/0 interface. Issues the show ip root command. Is the routing table complete again? What can I guess about the interface status of the routes listed in the routing table? The interface must be active and routed to appear in the routing table. At this point, you cannot take
that action. You sign in in a different tab or window. Re-load and update the session. Signed out in a different tab or window. Re-load and update the session. Use optional third-party analytics cookies .com github to understand how to use them and build better products. More information. Use optional
third-party analytics cookies .com github to understand how to use them and build better products. You can update your selection at any time by clicking Cookie Settings at the bottom of the page. For more information, see the Privacy Statement. We use cookies that are essential to perform important
website functions. For more information, we use analytics cookies to understand how we use our website and to improve the websites we use to collect pages visited, clicks required to accomplish tasks, and more. Details Packet Tracer: Setting up and verifying a small network topology address table
Administrator subnet mask Default gateway interface IP address G0/0 10.10.10.1 255.255.0 N/D G0/1 10.10.20 1 255.0 255.255.0 N/D SW1 VLAN1 10.10.10.10.2 255.2255.0 10.10.10.1SW2 VLAN1 10.10.10.0 20.2 255.255.255.0 10.10.20.1 PC1 NIC 10.10.10.10.10.10.10.10.255.0 0 10.10.1.1 PC2 NIC
10.1 1 0.20.10 255.255.0 10.10.10.1.20.1 RTA Target Part 1: Configure the device and verify the connectionPart 2: View the basics of the command to gather information In this activity, you set up rta using basic parameters. Includes IP addressing. You can also configure SW1 for remote management
and configure your computer. After you successfully verify the connection, use the show command to gather information about the network. Note: The user's EXEC password is Cisco. The privileged EXEC password is a class. © 2018 Cisco and its affiliates. All rights are reserved. This document is
publicly available to Cisco. Page 1 of the packet tracer: Setting up and validating a small network Part 1: Checking device settings and connections Step 1: Apply preferences to RTA. To set up an RTA, use the following information and address tables:Cisco line password. Encrypted password class •
Store IP addressing and description b. settings on the LAN interface. Step 2: Set the address on PC1 and PC2. Use routing tables to configure IP addressing for PC1 and PC2. B. Test the connection between PC1 and PC2. Resolve any issues that arise. Step 3: Set up SW1 for remote management. Use
the routing table to set up the SW1 management interface. B. Configure the default gateway address. c. Save the settings. Part 2: Use the show Step 1 command to gather information: Collect output information for the show interface command Issue the following commands, respectively, and answer
related questions: A concise view of the IP interface, a display interface, and a display IP interface. What commands display ip addresses only (no subnet mask or prefix)? What commands are set in the display IP interface brief interface? Show Interface Broadcast IP addresses which commands are
displayed? © 2018 Cisco and its affiliates. All rights are reserved. This document is publicly available to Cisco. Page 2 of the 3 packet tracer: Set up and verify a small network What is the command to display the MAC address of the interface? Step 2: Output information for the show ip route route
command Output of the show ip route command Issue each of the following commands and answer the relevant questions. 2 The content L represents at the beginning of the line in the network routing table represents the local interface. What does the /32 prefix in the root table indicate? prefix 32
indicates that it is the local or host address of the interface. Step 3: Collect information after you change the state of the interface. Disable the Gigabit Ethernet 0/0 interface on the RTA and issue the show ip route command. How many networks are currently displayed in the routing table? Just b. Try
pinging your PC1. Did the ping succeed? No, it is out of Ethernet 0/0 c. Issue a simple command for the show ip interface. What is the status of the Gigabit Ethernet 0/0 interface? Indicates that the protocol is disabled or down. Reactrates the Gigabit Ethernet 0/0 interface. Issues the show ip root
command. Is the routing table complete again? Yes, you can infer the interface status of the route that appears in the routing table because the routing table has been updated.Para Ke Una Ruta Aparesca en la Tabla de Luteo Su Interface Debe Esta Activatabla de Putuasion Sgerida Sexion de la
Actividado Parte 2: Recopier Informasion Con Los Commandos shows the Ubicasion de la Consulta Puntos Posibles Paso 1 15 Paso 2 10 Paso 3 15 Puntos Obtenidos ©2018 Cisco y/o susfiliales. Todos Los Delechos Rezerbados Este Documiso Es Informasion Pubrica de CiscoPagina 3 de 3 Packet
Tracer: Configuracion i Berificación de Una Red Pequeña Total de la Parte 2 40 Putuación de Packet Tracer 60 Putsputuacion Total 100 © 201 Cisco y/o sus filales.Todos Delechos Rezerbados Este Documiso Es Informasion Pbrica de CiscoPazzina 4 de 3 Last updated: May 19, 2018 CCNA 2 Lab -
Packet Tracer (Instructor Version) Instructor Note: Red font color or gray highlights show text that appears only in the instructor's copy. Topology Addressing Table Goal Part 1: Verify Device Configuration and Connectivity Part 2: Collect information to display commands in the background This activity
configures rta with basic settings, including IP addressing. You can also configure SW1 for remote management and configure your PC. After you successfully verify the connection, use the show command to gather information about the network. Note: The user EXEC password is cisco. The privileged
EXEC password is a class. Part 1: Set up your device and verify connectivity Step 1: Apply preferences to RTA. A. Set the RTA by using the following information and addressing table. Host name and banner line password are set to cisco. Encrypted password is class · IP addressing and description of



LAN interface b. Save the configuration. Router&gt;En Router#conf ter Router (config)#hostname RTA RTA (Configuration) #bannerモッティング #This is rta router # rta (configuration) #line con 0 RTA (configuration) line) #pass cisco RTA (configuration line) #login RTA (config-) #line vty 0 15 RTA
(configuration line) #pass cisco RTA (configuration line) #login RTA (Configuration Line) #enableセクレクラス RTA (config) #int g0/0 RTA (config-if) #ip追加10 .10.10.10.1 255.255.0 RTA (config-if) #no sh rta (config-if) #int g0/1 RTA (config-if) #ip追加10.10.2 0.1 255.255.0 RTA (config-if) #no sh RTA
(config-if) #end RTA#copy Running Configuration Startup Configuration Step 2: Configure addressing on PC1 and PC2. A. Use the addressing table to configure IP addressing for PC1 and PC2. B. Test the connection between PC1 and PC2. Troubleshoot as needed. Step 3: Set up SW1 for remote
management. A. Use the addressing table to set up the management interface for SW1. B. Configure the default gateway address. c. Save the settings. SW1 (config) #int vla 1 SW1 (config-if) #ip SW1 (config-if) #ipアドレス 10.10.10.2 255.255.0 SW1 (config-1) if) #no sh SW1 (config-if) #ipデフォルト
Gateway 10.10.10.1 SW1 (config-if) #end SW1#copy Running Configuration Startup Settings Part 2: Collect information using command display Step 1: Collect information fromInterface command output. Issue each of the following commands and answer the relevant questions: Which command displays
the status of the port? Ip interface description Which command displays the description set in the #show interface? Which command displays the interface #show IP broadcast address? Interface #show Which command displays the MAC address of the interface? #showインターフェイスステップ 2:
Collects information from the show ip route command output. Issue each of the following commands and answer the relevant questions: Ip root #show Do you want to see the number of networks recognized by the router based on the output of the ip route command indicating the number of ip routes
#show ip routes connected? 2 – 10.10.10.0/24 &amp; 10.10.20.0/24 What does the L at the top of the line in the routing table represent? A. On the RTA, shut down the Gigabit Ethernet 0/0 interface and issue the show ip route command. Currently, ping the number of networks displayed in the routing
table 1 – 0.10.20.0/24 b.PC1. Did the ping succeed?No issue a simple command for the c.show ip interface. What is the status of the Gigabit Ethernet 0/0 interface? Administratively reactate down d.Gigabit Ethernet 0/0 interface. Issues the show ip root command. Has the routing table been re-
configured? Yes, the interface must be active to be listed in the routing table. What can I guess about the interface status of the route displayed in the routing table? Rubric Rubric's potential scorers
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